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D. T. DAVIS.Ed. Burgoyne, Hod and <jiiin Club.

Last Saturday night a special 
meeting of the rod and gun club 
was held for the purpose of adopt
ing a constitution and by-laws and 
electing officers.

The committee on constitution 
reported and after some amend
ments their constitution and by
laws were adopted. Below will be 
found a brief synopsis of both of 
them which all should read.

The following were chosen as 
officers for the ensuing year:

President, John F. O’Connor.
1st vice pres., H. Carrick.
2nd vice pres., C. H. Brown, of 

Liberty.
Secretary, John 8. Corlew.
Treasurer, Chas. Hammond.
These will also constitute the 

Executive committee.
The list is now open for all to 

sign, the $1 admission being pay
able at the time of affixing your 
signature of club’s roll.

After some business the meeting 
adjourned.
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THE PIONEER
Oup New

SPRING GOOD»

* ® DENTIST. IMONTPELIER PIONEER MERCHANT
* j ALL WORL KNOWN TO if ON BERN DENTISTRY SUCCESSFULLY PER

FORMED. CHARGES REASONABLE. MONTPELIER.I
- Wishes to announce to his numerous 

patrons that he is closing out his 
Large Stock of Winter Stock at 

Sacrifice in order to make room for

-

5 Have Arrived.Buy Garden & Grass 
SEEDS

a

OUR IMMENSE
CONSIGNMENT of SPRING GOODS. That are suitable for this peculiar climate

-----------AND----------- G all and Examine 

Them.Proper ToolsHe also desires to call their attention to his select stocK of

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, 
Gents furnishings, 
Notions,
Tinware,
Crockery, 
Hardware,
Glass & Stoneware.'

To put them, in and Cultivate their products

The Co-op Wagon & Machine CoMI,

Have made these subjects a matter oj study 

Have had experience. SHOES ! SHOES 11
SYNOPSIS

The following are some of the 
points to be found in the constitu
tion of the Rod and Gun club.

The club will be known as the 
Bear Lake Rod and Gun club.

The purposes are to foster and 
promote the sports of hunting and 
fishing and kindred recreations; to 
correct the abuses appertaining to 
the same, to a reasonable extent en
force. the state laws relative to 

same.
The regular meetings will be 

held the last Saturday in March of 
each year, but the president 
call a special any time.

All men interested in carrying 
out the purposes of this club and 
who are electors, are eligible to 
membership. They shall sign the 
roll and pay an initiation of $1 to 
the secretary.

1 The by-laws provide that:
Besides the .11 admission the an

nual dues will be fifty cents. The 
funds of the club will be used to 

carry out its purposes and for 

necessary expenses.
Every member of the club is re

quired to observe carefully all vio
lations of the 
same for action.

The executive committie, 
are its officers, will investigate in
fractions ot the law and, in the 

name of the club, prosecute all of 
fenders.

We are therefore prepared
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR LINE OF THE

Celebrated Buckingham k Hecht Shoes*

at $4.50

TO PROPERLY INSTRUCT YOU AND

Furnish the Proper Tools at Proper
. , PRICES. .

Co-op W. & M. C o.

$8 Hhoes
I

;

M. I). WELLS, Manager.
Montpelier,

And ira fact Everything. BÜRGOYJVE

and

<* canIdaho.Come and See Be Convinced.

FUIVITURE.

«

I now have PLENTY OF 
MONEY to loan on first class 
farm and city property 
Loans closed without delay. 
Eâsy terms and low interest.- 
/ -, R. S. SPENCE.

FREE OF CHARGE.. / .*
1

iDr. J. Schefstad who has per 

manently located in Montpelier, 
will extract teeth free of charge 

. on Monday of each week, till 

W May 15th^--ffii makes a special- 

®£"£°1(1 crown and bridge 

work. AH work warranted. Of

fice next door to Hunter House.

Prices the Lowest 1

\
A. T Shane was down from Idaho 

Falls this week.

Hundreds of designs, just receiv
ed, in Wall Paper at Riter Bros. 
Drug Co.

A wedding is scheduled for the 
27th. Prominent society people of 
this city will be the participants.

Seekers of camping pleasures 
will consider their own comfort by 
purchasing tneir Tents and Bake 
Ovens at Co-op Wagon & Machine

Another

Montpelier, TeXetHis Spring and Snmmer Stock of
i MILfLfINBRY 78Will Le the largest and most complete in the county, 

latest styles will be in the new stock.
All the ■.•cal II» pprnl

Snows and rains have prevail« 
the past weex.

Paints, Oils and Glass in great 
abnndance at Riter Drug Co. 7

Wanted—A dining room girl at 
the Star restaurant. Apply at 

once. 8

laws and report

regard to dams and irrigating 

-be (Strictly enforced.
Making a total of r>0 delegates to eacH 

This of «oiivontioiiH.
which

It is desired tlmt 
; the various pnvinvls bo represented aiHighest Market Price Paid for Produce. I“, He. .....a - «m. U» **..„„X** *,"iI I I

A large petition fr.>in Penning- <
ton praying for the appointment! 1 • M. .... -ttmirmim.ÿ

of M. F. Weaver road overseer vice I ,, , !'r " ,
1 Montpel.er, Idaho, April ICth/

rer

ED. BÜRGOYNE,
Co. 7

/ rI*he Brcubylcry.

The Presbytery of Kendall met 

in tliis city last week, continuing 
jn session from Friday morning un
til Monday night. The churches 
within its bounds, with two ex
ceptions, were represented. '

Rev. H. 8; Waaler, of Soda 
u Springs, was elected moderator^

''McClelland, of Idaho 
Falls, temporary clerk.

Mala.l city was chosen as the 
place of the next meeting, the time 
being Sept. 8r3 to 7th.

»-iThe following were chosen dele-

train crew was put on 
^he first distlietthis week. Messrs 

(Monohaii, conductor, and Harrv 
Ballentyne and A1 Miller,' brake- 

metvwere the lucky ones.

Montpelier, Idaho. /
“Ingersoll’s true religion 

pears in the inside pages of today’s 
Examiner.

Go to the City Drug store for 
writing tablets and stationery of 

all descriptions.

W. R. Kirchoff is now running 

as extra passenger conductor be
tween Green River and Pocatello.

Fresh Sassafras Bark in any 
quantity cheap at the City Drug 
Store,

\ J. Lewis, one of Green River’s 

prosperous merchants was a guest 
of Mose and Sam Lewis ot this city 
this week.

See that line of Children’s 10 
cent Hosiery at Hammond A 
Whitman’s.

The Capitol saloon which has 
been closed for some time past is 
likely to again be opened in the 
near future.

Strychnine by the bushel at 
Riter’s and its the only sure cure 
for the squirrel pest.

The republican call for a county 
convention appears in today’s is
sue, also the governors proclama
tion designating an Arbor Day.

For Sale or Rent—Four-roomed 
house in good repair for sale cheap 
or will rent. Apply to Burgoyne 

7-11.

The unusually cold weather the 
past week has retarded plowing a 
good deal, but next week it will be 
in full blast.

A new and beautiful line of 
Ladies and Misses cotton gloves, 
silk mitis, hosiery, handkerchiefs 
etc., at Hammond A Whitman’s. 5

ap-
Geo. Rowley, Sr., resigned. The 18!)0. 
appointment was made as re-1 

quested.

Dave Stuart Sr. was

ISeiMla ef -loo Iiui-occo.

WALL PAPER

The Biggest Stock ever unloaded in 
Montpelier, and it is for sale.

.1 Joe Laroceo died in this city 
I ’I’Ill,l tu last Wednesday from cancer of thd

road supervisor for W ardboro .lis- .-to,„ach, from which he had beeil

suffering for u long time;

1 lie deceased was 39 years old 
and had lived in this valley for 
over twenty years.

I A preventive is better than a 
cure. Don’t let the flies get into 
your houses When you can buy. 
Screen Doors aud Windows 
cheap at Co-op Wagon & Machine

5
triet vice John Stewart resigned.

/ Viewers were appointed to lay 

out a road front Wardboro to inter-
so1

sect the Dit glo road to I’aris. 

Messrs. G. 0. llillier and Amusa 

Rich were named.

N The commissioners adjourned to 

meet again on the 18th to li.ii>li 
upjsome laid over business.

Co. During that 
time he had collected quite a shard 
of earthly goods aud was just get
ting in a position to live comfort
ably when thejgrim monster came/ 

Seven years ago lie was married 
to Miss Quay ie, a daughter of Win. 
Quay le, and four children have 
been horn to them,

[Ki dally is the blow severe and thel 
heartfelt

A change has occurred at the de
pot in the telegraph oflice. C. C. 
Belknap takes Mr. Green’s place on- 
the night shift and Mr. Green now 
occupies the position formerly held 
by Mr. Hyde.

Preparations will be made by all 
the schools in the county to cele
brate Arbor Day in an appropriate 
manner. Judge Patten has already 
taken steps with this end in view 
and no doubt many school build
ings will be surrounded by treeB as 
a result of this day’s work.

7

CALL and SEE our Designs, every one this 
year’s product, In endless number.

gates to next general assembly to 
be held at Saratoga SpringB, N. Y., 
from May 21 to June 2nd: Rev. S. 
B. McClelland, Mr. Grove C. Gray 
of Montpelier.

A ladies Presbyterinl mission 
ciety was organized on Saturday, 
with a large membership, embrac
ing all the local societies within 
the bounds of Kendall Presbytery. 
A great missionary meeting 
held Sabbath night when stirring 
addresses were delivered. The lad
ies of Cnlvnry church entertained 
the Presbytery to a banquet 
Saturday evening, when about 100 
sat down to a sumptuous spread, 
after which two hours

IlrpuIilieim <'ull.

At a mcet'ng of the County Itepiihli 
can Central Committee held in Mont
pelier, Idaho April 11th, 1896. it was 
ordered that three conventions bu held! 

as follows towit :

STRYCHNINE !
Enough to kill every squirrel in Idaho

To these es-;

5
SO- symputhy of the com

munity is extended.
First to be held at Bloomington Slay

9th, to elect delegates to I be convent ion I hi tuncral took place Thursday, 
at Pocatello which elects delegates to from Montpelier and was Conilucted’ 

the St. Louis Convi ntion. Prima les by the Mormon church, of which 
ior sai.1 first convention to be held in deceased was a member, 
the respective voting precincts May 2ml

Our Low Prices will Surprise you.1
Riter Bros Drug Co. .

K
was A large

number of friends followed theA bulletin has been issued by 
Superintendent Van Housen pro
hibiting passengers from riding on 
freight trains, except those in the 
employ of the company and on 
company business. Light engines 
with cabooses are not considered

at 8 o’clock p.
Second to bo held at Montpelier .Aug. j L "ly to its last resting place.

8th, to elect delegates to the State ('on- J 
vention at Boise which nominates the|

State ticket. Primaries for said second | 
convention to be held in the respective Die past winter and guaranteed tc 

voting precinct^ Aug. 1st at 8 o’clock p. j be absolutely clean.
j 10O pounds, 

county pa8S0V) Lanark 
. rr ; to nomi-1 , . ,near the bnd

m.7■MONTPELIER, IDAHO.

A large amount of Californio 
; c'Lib seed wheat for Hale. Threshed

on

A full line of garden hoes, rakes, 
spades and shovels at Hammond 
<fc Whitman’s.

Chas. Schmid, the tailor, is now 
agent for Wanamaker & Brown, 
of Philadelphia. He will take 
orders for clothing, shirts, under
wear, etc. See his samples.

; Price $1 
Apply’ to Win. T 
, or Passeys stör«

petwere spent
freight trains, and passengers can j in responsive speeches to toasts, 
ride on these. Otherwise they i Rev. George Lamb acting as toast- 

must ride only on passenger trains, master. This was followed by a 
This will wqrk somewhat of nhàrd- Choic§ sel.eçtion of songH and 
ship on locai'traffic, but there will The service for children Sunday 
be less work for the freight conduc- afternoon was a grand meeting.

Powerful sermons were preached 
by the clergymen in attendance at 
the Presbytery. That of Dr. Wish-

5 ■

SI Third to bt held at Paris tin 
seat, Sept. 2tst. »0 o’clo: k a 
nate the legislative and county ticket, j
Primaries lor said third and last con- j Awarded
vention to be bel i in ihe respective vot ■ ___- ,, . ..ing precincts Sept. 10th. at 8 o’clock 1 ighest tionors-Worid’s Fair,

ge; (
and Brennan’s store.

music.iv ■

Agent for the DR;The Art Amateur. p-
a Rambler tor.>5 It was further ordered that the •: re

each ;
f ■Tbl1 And.L?LgP?t,Pr»ct>cal Magazine 

The only Art Periodical awarded medal 
at the World'® Fair.

Invaluable to all who with to make Ihitr 
living by art or to make their 

hornet beautiful.

For lo oanta
We will send to anv one mentioning 
this publication a specimen copy, with 
Buperb color plates, for copying or fram
ing, an«' 8 supplementary pa-es of de- 
si ns, regular price 36 cents. Or we will 
send also “l*mlaitlue Beds.

itsen tilt ion to these conventions for 
voting precinct, be at the ratio oi Î d •!<

Yesterday we stepped into Mose 
Lewis, The Leader's store and there 
beheld one of the largest stocks of ar<^ 8 on “Baptism for the dead,” 
Clothing, Ladies Jackets and Capes, Leing most masterly.

C.nmlnloa«n Proceedlagi.

Messrs. Hoff, Rich and Neiipert

And other
gate for each 20 votes or major fraction 
thereof cast at the lart general election 
which makes thé representation a:* fol
lows:

GOOD BICYCLES
All high grade and sold on 

easy payments.
Carpets, Curtains, boots and shoes.

Don’t forget'‘Jack Diamond” at ever brought to Southeastern Idaho, 
the opera house next Tuesday Mose bought this immense stock

night. Tickets 25 cents to any while east and at unusually low of the board of county commis- 
part of house. Engage your re- prices. jje desires all to call and Sioners Monday, 
served seats now at Burgoyne & ! se0 the display and' ascertain his 

Brennans.

CREAMBight Mile ...........
Montpelier__
Paris . . ............
'Jhonias’ Fork-...
Nounan..................
NUi hur................
Georgetown..........
Bennington............
Dingle....................
Liberty....................
Ovid.............
Bloomington........
St. Charles..........
Fish 11 »von . .

BAKING
POWBffi

MOST PERFECT MADEL-
* pure Crape Cre3m of Tartar Pow 
oni Ammonia, Alum or any other 

dO YEARS THB STAGS*

F. L. Cruikshank, ag’t were present at the regular session
2

...1 ■

SUBSCRIBE FOR After allowing a considerable 
prices. He guarantees that they number of billsthefollowing orders 

We are making very low prices cannot be equalled in the state, were made: 
on our Crockery and Glassware. His stock is simply large, of good ,

5, quality and dirt cheap.

■ era” 90 pages 3
For SSet cent«.

;Addrttt
MONTAGUE MARKS. tS Union 

New York,THE EXAMINER. ...2
That the sheriff and all deputies 

8 and constables see that the law. iu
6equare,
.5Hammond <Jr Whitman.

.... .1


